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Spin excitation spectrum isstudied in thedoubleexchangem odelin thepresenceofdisorder.Spin

waveapproxim ation isapplied in thelowestorderof1=S expansion.Thedisordercausesanom alies

in the spin excitation spectrum such asbroadening,branching,anticrossing with gap opening.The

origin ofthe anom aliesistheFriedeloscillation,in which theperfectly polarized electronsform the

charge density wave to screen the disorder e�ect. Near the zone center q = 0,the linewidth has

a q linear com ponent while the excitation energy scales to q
2,which indicates that the m agnon

excitation isincoherent.Asq increases,there appearsa crossoverfrom thisincoherentbehaviorto

them arginally coherentonein which both thelinewidth and theexcitation energy areproportional

to q
2
.Theresultsarecom pared with experim entalresultsin colossalm agnetoresistance m anganese

oxides. Q uantitative com parison ofthe linewidth suggests thatspatially-correlated orm esoscopic-

scale disorderism ore relevantin realcom poundsthan localoratom ic-scale disorder. Com parison

with othertheoreticalproposalsisalso discussed.Experim entaltestsareproposed fortherelevance

ofdisorder.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:75.30.-m ,75.47.Lx,75.47.G k

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Since rediscovery of the colossal m agnetoresistance

(CM R) phenom ena, perovskite m anganese oxides have

attracted m uch attention.1,2,3,4,5,6,7 Thisfam ily ofcom -

poundsshowsavarietyofphysicalpropertiesin m agnetic

(ferrom agnetism orantiferrom agnetism ),charge (m etal,

insulator,orchargeordering),and orbital/lattice(orbital

ordering and/or Jahn-Teller distortion) degrees offree-

dom .Phasetransitionsbetween di�erentordered phases

can be controlled by chem icalsubstitution ofthe A site

in thegeneralchem icalform ula AM nO 3.Them agnitude

oftheCM R e�ectalsochangesdrasticallyfordi�erentA-

siteions,hence,oneofthem ostim portantissuesin this

�eld isto understand the roleofthe A-sitesubstitution.

The ferrom agneticm etallic state,which iswidely sta-

ble atlow tem peraturesin these com pounds,8,9 is basi-

cally understood by the Zener’s double exchange (DE)

m echanism .10,11,12 The kinetics ofitinerantelectronsin

the M n eg bandsstrongly correlateswith localized spins

in the t2g levelsthrough the large Hund’s-rule coupling;

ferrom agnetism ofthe localized spinsleadsto high con-

ductivity oftheelectrons,and viceversa.Thus,theissue

is what is an additionalelem ent to the DE interaction

which isnecessary to explain deviationsfrom thiscanon-

icalDE behavior and instabilities towards a variety of

di�erentphasesin the A-sitesubstituted m aterials.

Am ong various m anganese oxides,it has been recog-

nized thatLa1� xSrxM nO 3 (LSM O )atx � 0:3isacanon-

icalDE system .13 Nam ely,thesim ple DE m odelcan ex-

plain m agnetic,transportand opticalproperties ofthis

m aterialquantitatively. For instance,the experim ental

value of the Curie tem perature TC is wellreproduced

by recenttheoreticalcalculations in the DE m odel.14,15

Thism aterialshowsrelativelyhigh TC com pared toother

m anganese oxides, which also suggests the stability of

ferrom agnetic m etaldue to the prim ary role ofthe DE

m echanism and the irrelevance ofother additionalfac-

tors. This canonicalDE system gives a good starting

pointto exam inee�ectsofthe A-sitesubstitution.

There are two di�erentwaysofthe system atic A-site

substitution.O neisthesubstitution with di�erentionic

valences,such asthecontrolofx in La1� xSrxM nO 3.The

m ixtureoftrivalent(La3+ )and divalent(Sr2+ )ionse�ec-

tively changesthe nom inalvalence ofm anganese ion as

M n(3+ x)+ ,which controlstheelectron density in theM n-

O network. The other substitution is by di�erent ionic

radiiat a �xed valence,such as A 1� xA’xM nO 3 for dif-

ferentcom binationsof,forinstance,A= La,Pr,Nd,Y and

A’= Ba,Sr,Ca at a �xed x. These two di�erent substi-

tutionscausesystem aticand drasticdeviationsfrom the

canonicalDE behaviorin LSM O com poundsatx � 0:3.

W e discussm ainly the latterA-site substitution with

the ionic-radiuscontrolin the following. The change of

the ionic radiiis a sortofthe chem icalpressure,which

m odi�eslength and angleofM n-O -M n bonds.Thisleads

to the change ofe�ective transferintegralsbetween M n

ions,nam ely,the bandwidth ofthe electrons.Thus,this

substitution hasbeen often called thebandwidth control.

Thisterm inology‘bandwidth control’,however,m ightbe

m isleading: There are m any experim entalfacts which

cannotbeexplained onlybythechangeofthebandwidth.

O neisarapid decreaseofTC com pared tothebandwidth

change.16,17 TC decreasesastheaveraged radiusoftheA

ionsdecreases;however,the changeofTC ism uch larger
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than thatofthe bandwidth which isestim ated from the

structuralchange.Forinstance,from La0:7Sr0:3M nO 3 to

La0:7Ca0:3M nO 3 (LCM O ),TC decreases by about 30%

while the estim ated bandwidth decreases by less than

2% .17 Since,in the DE theory,TC isproportionalto the

bandwidth,the large change ofTC cannotbe explained

by the bandwidth change alone.There should be a hid-

den param eterwhich strongly suppressesthe kineticsof

the electrons.

In this work,we focus on the quenched disorder for

a candidate ofthe hidden param eterin this A-site sub-

stitution. In general,oxides are known to be far from

perfect crystals. M oreover,in these m anganese oxides,

the disorderisinevitably introduced sincethey aresolid

solutionsofdi�erentA-siteions.

The im portance ofthe disorderhasbeen pointed out

in severalexperim entalresults: (i)TC changesnotonly

astheaverageoftheionicradiusbutalso asitsstandard

deviation.18 Even iftheaverageisthesam e,TC becom es

lower for larger standard deviation. (ii) The residual

resistivity,nam ely,the value ofthe resistivity extrapo-

lated to zero tem perature,becom es larger for lower-TC
com pounds.19,20 (iii) A-site ordered m aterials,in which

di�erentA ionsform aperiodicorderedstructure,exhibit

higher TC com pared to com pounds with random distri-

bution of A ions in the sam e chem icalform ula.21,22,23

Allthese experim entalresultssuggestthatthe disorder

in the random m ixture ofdi�erentsize ionsscattersthe

itinerantelectronsand suppressesthe kineticsofthem .

In thispaper,wediscussthedisordere�ecton spin dy-

nam ics in the A-site substituted m anganites. The spin

dynam ics is another im portant indication of a hidden

param eter. Spin excitation spectrum shows qualitative

changesforthe A-site substitution. In com poundswith

relatively high TC such as LSM O , the spin excitation

showsa cosine type dispersion,which is sim ilarto that

ofHeisenberg spin system s.24,25 Thisbehavioriswellde-

scribed by the DE m echanism alone.26 O n the contrary,

in com pounds with low TC such as LCM O ,the spec-

trum shows signi�cant deviations from this form , e.g.,

som e anom alies such as broadening,softening,and gap

opening.27,28,29,30 To explain these anom alies is one of

the crucialtestforelucidating the hidden param eter.

W e will dem onstrate here that the disorder gives a

com prehensive understanding of system atic changes of

thespin excitation spectrum aswellasotherexperim en-

talresults described above. Severalother m echanism s

have been proposed,for instance,antiferrom agnetic in-

teractions between localized spins,33 orbitaldegrees of

freedom in theeg bands,
32 theelectron-latticecoupling,31

and theelectron-electron correlation.34,35,36 Through the

detailed analysisofthe spectrum ,we willshow thatthe

disorderappearsto beprom ising am ong thesescenarios.

A part ofthe results has been published in the previ-

ous publications.37,38,39 M ore system atic and extensive

analysesarepresented in thispaper.

This paperis organized asfollows. In Sec.II,we de-

scribem ethodsto study spin dynam icsin theDE m odel.

To be self-contained,wederiveand sum m arizesom ean-

alyticalexpressions which have been developed in the

previous publications.37,38,39 Num ericalresults are pre-

sented in Sec.III for wide regions ofparam eters. W e

�nd rem arkable anom alies in the spin excitation spec-

tra and discuss their origin in detail. Com parison with

the analyticalresults is also exam ined. The results are

com pared with experim entalresultsaswellaswith other

theoreticalonesin Sec.IV. W e propose possible experi-

m entsto testthe relevance ofthe disorder.Section V is

devoted to sum m ary and concluding rem arks.

II. FO R M U LA T IO N

A . M odel

In this work,we study e�ects ofthe disorder on the

spin dynam icsoftheDE m odel.10,11 O urHam iltonian is

given in the form

H = �
X

i< j

X

�= �

tij(c
y

i�cj� + h:c:)� JH

X

i

�i� Si

+
X

i�

"ic
y

i�ci�: (1)

Here,the �rst term describes the electron hopping be-

tween i and jth site, the second term represents the

Hund’s-rulecouplingbetween theelectron spin � (vector

ofPaulim atrix) and the localized spin S,and the last

term containsthe on-sitepotential"i.

In m odel(1),wetakeaccountofthequenched disorder

in twoways.O neistheo�-diagonaldisorderin thetrans-

ferintegraltij and the otheristhe diagonaldisorderin

thepotentialenergy "i.Hereafter,wecalltheform erthe

bond disorderand thelattertheon-sitedisorder,respec-

tively. The following discussions in this Sec.II do not

depend on the detailed functionalform ofthe distribu-

tion oftherandom variablestij and "i.Thedistribution

willbe speci�ed in Sec.IIIB for num ericalcalculations

in Sec.III.

B . 1=S expansion

W e apply the spin wave approxim ation in the lowest

order of 1=S expansion to m odel (1) (S is the m ag-

nitude of the localized spin S). W e consider a fer-

rom agnetic ground state with perfect spin polarization

S i = (0;0;S),40 and calculatetheone-m agnon excitation

spectrum .In the absence ofdisorder,the form ulation is

given in Ref.26.Here,weextend them ethod to thecase

with disorder.

In the presence of disorder, it is convenient to

work with the real-space representation instead of the

m om entum -space one. First, we explicitly diagonalize
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i

(a)

i j

(b)

FIG .1: Spin waveself-energy in thelowestorderofthe1=S

expansion.See Ref.26 fordetails.

the Ham iltonian m atrix ofm odel(1)fora given con�g-

uration ofthe disorderftij;"ig.W e have

X

j

H ij(ftij;"ig)’n�(j)= (E n � �JH )’n�(i); (2)

where’n� isthenth eigenstatewith theeigenenergy E n.

Electron G reen’sfunction isgiven by

G ij;�(!)=
X

n

’n�(i)’
�
n�(j)

! � (En � �JH � �)+ i� sgn!
; (3)

where � isthe chem icalpotentialand � isan in�nitesi-

m alforconvergence. In the lowestorderofthe 1=S ex-

pansion,following Ref.26,them agnon self-energy isob-

tained from theelectron spin polarization function shown

in Fig.1.Thecontribution from Fig.1 (a)isgiven by

� z
ii(!)=

JH

S

X

n

fn+ j’n+ (i)j
2
; (4)

where fn+ isthe ferm idistribution function forup-spin

states. The other contribution from Fig.1 (b) is given

by

�
xy

ij
(!)=

2J2
H

S

X

m n

fn+
’n+ (i)’

�
n+ (j)’m + (j)’

�
m + (i)

! + E n � Em � 2JH
:

(5)

In the lim it ofJH � t,which is realistic in CM R m an-

ganites,thesum m ation ofEqs.(4)and (5)endsup with

� ij(!) =
1

2S

X

m n

fn’n(i)’
�
n(j)’m (j)’

�
m (i)

� (Em � En � !): (6)

Here,we assum ethe orthonorm alrelation

X

m

’m (j)’m (i)= �ij; (7)

and drop the spin index forsim plicity.

M agnon G reen’s function is calculated by this self-

energy in the form

D ij(!)= [! � �ij(!)+ i� ]
� 1

: (8)

Spin waveexcitationsareobtained from the polesofthe

G reen’sfunction (8).Sincetheself-energy � ij in Eq.(6)

isproportionalto 1=S,the positionsofthe polesare at

! � O (1=S). Hence,within the lowestorderof1=S ex-

pansion,spin waveexcitation isdeterm ined by thestatic

partoftheself-energy � ij(! = 0)asdiscussed in Ref.26.

Them atrixinversionin Eq.(8)iseasilyobtained byusing

the eigenvectors l and the eigenvalues!l which satisfy
X

j

� ij(! = 0)�  l(j)= !l l(i): (9)

Finally,thespectralfunction fora given con�guration

offtij;"ig iscalculated as

A(q;!) = �
1

N

X

ij

1

�
Im D ij(!)e

iq� (ri� rj)

=
1

N

X

l

�
�
�

X

j

 l(j)e
iq� rj

�
�
�

2

�(! � !l); (10)

whereN isthesystem size.Thespin excitation spectrum

is obtained by averaging A(q;!) for random con�gura-

tions offtij;"ig. In the sam e m anner,allthe physical

quantitiesare to be averaged forrandom con�gurations

although wedonotexplicitly rem ark in thefollowingdis-

cussions.

To sum m arize,thespin excitation spectrum in theDE

m odeliscalculated up to thelowestorderofthe1=S ex-

pansion as follows. (i) Diagonalize the Ham iltonian (1)

for a con�guration ofthe disorder ftij;"ig,and obtain

the electron wavefunction ’n and eigenenergy E n. (ii)

Calculate the m agnon self-energy (6) by using ’n and

E n. (iii) Diagonalize the self-energy as in Eq.(9),and

obtain the eigenvalues!l and eigenvectors l. (iv)Cal-

culateA(q;!)according to Eq.(10).(v)Repeat(i)-(iv)

fordi�erentrandom con�gurationsand taketherandom

averageofA(q;!).

C . A nalyticalform ula

In this section,we derive som e analyticalexpressions

forthespin waveexcitation.Thefollowing fram ework is

generaland doesnotdepend on thedetailsofthedisorder

and the spatialdim ension ofthe system . The derived

form ulasare usefulto discussthe num ericaldata in the

following sections.

1. M agnon self-energy

First,we exam ine the static partofthe m agnon self-

energy.W e can rewrite� ij(! = 0)in the form

� ij(0)=
1

2S

�

H ijB ji� �ij

X

k

H ikB ki

�

; (11)

where B ij =
P

n
fn’n(j)’

�
n(i).Here,we use the follow-

ing relations
X

m

E m ’m (i)’
�
m (j) =

X

m k

H ik’m (k)’
�
m (j)
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= H ij; (12)
X

n

fnE n’n(j)’
�
n(i) =

X

nk

fnH jk’n(k)’
�
n(i)

=
X

k

H jkB ki; (13)

with the eigenequation (2)and the orthonorm ality (7).

From Eq.(11),wecan easily show thattheself-energy

satis�esthe sum rulein the form

X

j

� ij(0)=
1

2S

�X

j

H ijB ji�
X

k

H ikB ki

�

= 0: (14)

Thus,the eigenvalue in Eq.(9)alwaysbecom eszero at

q = 0 even in the presence ofdisorder. This indicates

thatthere isa gaplessexcitation atq = 0. Thisiscon-

sistentwith the G oldstonetheorem .

W enotealsothatthem atrix elem entof� ij(0)isgiven

by the transfer energy of the electrons. By using the

relation

H ijB ji =
X

n

fn’
�
n(i)H ij’n(j)= hH iji; (15)

the m atrix elem entsarewritten as

� i6= j(0)= � tijhc
y

icji=2S � � 2SJij; (16)

� ii(0)= 2S
X

j

Jij; (17)

wherewede�ne

Jij = tijhc
y

icji=4S
2
: (18)

The bracket represents the expectation value in the

ground state for a given con�guration ofthe disorder.

W e willshow in Sec.IID that Jij is the exchange cou-

pling ofthecorrespondingHeisenbergspin m odel.Equa-

tions (16) and (17) indicate that the following sum m a-

tionsgivethe kinetic energy ofelectrons;

X

i6= j

� ij(0)= �
X

i

� ii(0)= hH kini=2S; (19)

whereH kin isthe �rstterm in the Ham iltonian (1).

From Eqs.(16) and (17), we note that the m agnon

self-energy at! = 0 isrealin generalsince hc
y

icjiisreal

for the fully-polarized ferrom agnetic ground state with-

outdegeneracy.Hence,asseen in Eqs.(9)and (10),up

to O (1=S),A(q;!)fora given con�guration ofdisorder

describesa well-de�ned quasi-particleexcitation with in-

�nitelifetim e(zerolinewidth).Lifetim edueto thedecay

ofthequasiparticleisobtained from theim aginary part

ofthepolesofEq.(8),however,itisa higherorderterm

in the 1=S expansion.(Thishigherordercorrection will

be discussed in Sec.IV B 2.) O n the otherhand,in the

presenceofdisorder,wehaveto taketherandom average

fordi�erentrealizationsofdisordercon�gurations.Since

di�erentcon�gurationsgive di�erentA(q;!),we obtain

a distribution ofthe excitation spectra aftertherandom

average.Thedistribution givesriseto a �nitelinewidth,

which can beestim ated,forinstance,by thestandard de-

viation oftheexcitation energy.Thislinewidth isdueto

theso-called inhom ogeneousbroadening.In thepresence

ofthedisorder,thisbroadening isthelowestordere�ect

in the 1=S expansion. W e willanalyze thislinewidth in

the following sections.

2. Spectralfunction analysis

If the spin excitation spectrum is single-peaked and

does not show any splitting, we can apply the follow-

ing spectralfunction analysis. W e willshow in Sec.III

thatthisisthe case nearthe zone centerq = 0. Letus

considerthe m th m om entofthe spectralfunction as



(m )

q =

Z 1

0

!
m
A(q;!)d!: (20)

Using Eqs.(9)and (10),we obtain



(m )

q =
1

N

X

ij

X

k1k2:::km � 1

� ik1� k1k2 � � � �km � 1je
iq� (ri� rj):

(21)

Thus the m om ent 

(m )

q is a Fourier transform of the

m agnon self-energy (� ij(0))
m .

The �rstm om entin Eq.(20)givesthe averaged exci-

tation energy as

!sw (q)= 

(1)

q : (22)

Asm entioned in thelastpartofSec.IIC 1,thelinewidth

isestim ated by the standard deviation ofthe excitation

energy which isgiven by thesecond m om entin theform

(q)=
�



(2)

q � (

(1)

q )2
�1=2

: (23)

3. Excitation energy

Here, we analyze the excitation energy of Eq.(22).

Substituting Eqs.(20)and (21)into Eq.(22),weobtain

!sw (q)=
1

N

X

ij

� ije
iq� (ri� rj): (24)

W hen m odel(1)hasthe electron hopping only between

the nearest neighbor sites,the m agnon self-energy � ij

hasnonzero m atrix elem entsonly fori= jand i= j+ �

asshown by Eqs.(16)and (17).Here� isa displacem ent

vectorto the nearestneighborsite. Then the excitation

energy isgiven as

!sw (q) =
1

N

X

i

�

� ii+
X

�

� i;i+ � eiq� �
�

=
X

�

��(�)(eiq� �� 1); (25)
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where we de�ne the site-averaged quantity ��(�) =
P

i
� i;i+ �=N and use the sum rule Eq.(14). Even in

thepresenceofthedisorder,thesym m etry forthedirec-

tion of� is expected to be recovered after the random

average,thereforewe assum e

��(�)=
1

z

X

�

��(�)� � �; (26)

wherez isthenum berofcoordinates.Finally,weobtain

the following form

!sw (q)= �
X

�

(1� eiq� �): (27)

Thisindicatesthaton hypercubic latticesthe excitation

spectrum showsthecosinedispersionevenin thepresence

ofdisorder.In the lim itofq= jqj! 0,wehave

!sw (q)’ �q2: (28)

Thus,the quantity � gives the spin wave sti�ness. In

our analysis,the sti�ness is proportionalto the kinetic

energy ofelectronsas

�= �
1

z

X

�

��(�)= �
1

zN

X

i�

� i;i+ � = �
hH kini

2SzN
; (29)

whereweuse Eq.(19).

4. Linewidth

Next,we analyze the linewidth ofEq.(23). Sim ilarly

to the derivation ofEq.(25),the second m om entofthe

spectralfunction iswritten in the form



(2)

q =
X

�
1
�

2

�� 2(�1;�2)(1� eiq� �1)(1� eiq� �2); (30)

where

�� 2(�1;�2)=
1

N

X

i

� i+ �
1
;i� i;i+ �

2

; (31)

and �1 and �2 arethe displacem entvectorsto the near-

est neighbor site. In the absence ofdisorder,we have

� i+ � ;i= � i;i+ � = � �.Hence,the linewidth  becom es

zerosince

(2)

q = (

(1)

q )2.In thepresenceofdisorder,the

linewidth becom es�nite.Forsim plicity,weconsiderhere

thelinewidth in aspecialdirection such asq = (q;0;0;� � � )

on a hypercubic lattice. Since �� 2 in Eq.(31) generally

dependson therelativedirection between �1 and �2,we

representtwo di�erentcasesas

�� 2(�1;�2)= �2 � ��2 for �1 = � �2: (32)

Then,Eq.(30)isrewritten as



(2)

q = 4
�

�2(1� cosq)2 + ��2 sin
2
q
�

: (33)

In the lim itofq! 0,wehave


2(q)’ c1q

2 + c2q
4
; (34)

where

c1 = 4 ��2; (35)

c2 = �2 �
4

3
��2 � �2: (36)

Therefore, in the presence of disorder, the linewidth

showsa q linearbehaviorin the sm allq regim e.

5. Incoherence ofspin wave excitation

From theaboveanalysis,weobtain !sw / q2 and  / q

in the lim itofq! 0 asin Eqs.(28)and (34).Thus,the

linewidth  becom es larger than the excitation energy

!sw atq � 0,which indicatesthatthe spin waveexcita-

tion becom esincoherentorlocalized.

This incoherent behavior com es from local uctua-

tions.Theq linearcoe�cientin  in Eq.(35)isgiven by

thedi�erenceof �� 2 fordi�erentdirectionsof�,which is

proportionalto

c1 / �� 2(�;�)� �� 2(�;� �)

/
X

i

(� i+ � ;i� �i;i� �)
2

/
X

i

(Ji+ � ;i� Ji;i� �)
2
; (37)

where we use Eq.(16). From the de�nition of Jij in

Eq.(18),Eq.(37)showsthatthe q linearcoe�cientc 1

is proportionalto the localuctuations ofthe transfer

energy ofelectrons.

Asq becom eslarge,we have a crossoverfrom thisin-

coherentregim e where  / !
1=2
sw / q to the m arginally

coherentregim e where  / !sw / q2. This crossoveris

determ ined by thecoe�cientsc 1 and c2 in Eqs.(35)and

(36).Thesecoe�cientsdepend on thedetailsofparam e-

tersin thesystem ,especially on thetypeofthedisorder,

aswillbe discussed in SecIIIE 2.

D . C orrespondence to H eisenberg m odel

Here,we discuss the relation between the spin exci-

tation spectra in the DE m odel (1) and those in the

Heisenberg spin m odelwhose Ham iltonian is given by

H H eis = � 2
P

i< j
JijS i� Sj. Asexplicitly shown in Ap-

pendix A,the staticpartofthem agnon self-energy (11)

corresponds to the e�ective spin-wave Ham iltonian for

theHeisenbergm odelwithin theleadingorderofthe1=S

expansion.There,Eq.(18)givestherelation between the

kinetics ofitinerant electrons in the DE m odel(1) and

theexchangecoupling Jij in theHeisenberg m odel.This

relation providesusphysicalintuitionstounderstand our

results.
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In theabsenceofdisorder,when weconsiderthetrans-

fer tij = t only for the nearest neighbor sites, Jij in

Eq.(18)becom esa constantJ which isnonzero only for

i= j+ �.Thus,asnoted in Ref.26,the spin excitation

spectrum in thepureDE m odelwith in�niteJH isequiv-

alent to that in the Heisenberg m odelwith the nearest

neighbor exchange Jij = J,and is given by the sim ple

cosinedispersion.

Disorderintroducessom e random nessin the expecta-

tion value ofhc
y

i
cji as wellas the transfer integraltij.

This leads to the nonuniform exchange coupling Jij in

the corresponding Heisenberg m odel.Itisinstructive to

com pare the spectrum for the DE m odeland that for

the Heisenberg m odelwith random exchange couplings

Jij which no longer satisfy the relation (18). (See also

Sec.IIID 3.) Fortherandom Heisenberg m odel,thespin

wave sti�ness � is given by the random average ofthe

exchange constant Jij. M oreover,the q linear term in

the linewidth is determ ined by localuctuations ofthe

random exchangeJij.Thus,theseaspectsarecom m only

observed both in the random DE m odeland in the ran-

dom Heisenberg m odeleven ifthe relation (18)doesnot

hold between them . In other words,in the long wave-

length lim itofq! 0,them agneticexcitation hasa sim -

ilarstructurebetween thesetwo m odels,although oneis

the itinerantelectron system and the otheristhe local-

ized spin system . However,form oderate orlarge q,the

excitation spectrum ofthe DE m odelin the presence of

disorder shows rem arkable di�erences from that ofthe

random Heisenberg m odelas shown in Sec.III. There,

theferm ionicpropertiesofitinerantelectronsplay a key

rolethrough the expectation valuehc
y

icji.

III. R ESU LT S

A . O verview

In this section,we show num ericalresults which are

obtained based on them ethod described in Sec.IIB.Af-

terthespeci�cation ofthefunctionalform ofthedisorder

distribution in Sec.IIIB,we show thatthe spin excita-

tion spectrum exhibits som e anom alies due to the dis-

orderin Sec.IIIC. W e exam ine the anom aliesin detail

by changing param eterssuch asstrength and typeofthe

disorder,spatialdim ensions,and doping concentration.

W ediscusstheorigin oftheseanom aliesin Sec.IIID.In

Sec.IIIE,weexam inequantitativeaspectsoftheexcita-

tion spectrum by applying thespectralfunction analysis

in Sec.IIC 2 to thenum ericalresults.W ecom parethem

with the analyticalexpressionsobtained in Sec.IIC.

B . D istribution form ofdisorder

In the following sections,we considerthe on-site dis-

order"i = �" and the bond disordertij = t+ �tonly for

the nearest neighbor sites where �" and �tobey one of

FIG .2: Spin excitation spectra atx = 0:3 in thepresenceof

theon-sitedisorderin thebinary distribution with (a)� = 0,

(b)� = 0:1,(c)� = 0:2,and (d)� = 0:3,respectively.

the following three distribution functions. The �rstone

isthe binary distribution in the form

P (x)=
1

2

�

�(�)+ �(� �)
�

; (38)

nam ely,x = + � or � � in the equalprobability. The

second oneisthe G aussian distribution in the form

P (x)=
1

p
2��

exp

�

�
x2

2� 2

�

: (39)

Thelastoneisthe box distribution in the form

P (x)=
1

2p
�(x + p)

�

1� �(x � p)
�

; (40)

wherep=
p
3� and �(x)istheHeavisidestep function.

The norm alizations are taken to give the sam e second

m om entas
R
x2P (x)dx = � 2.

In the following calculations,we consider the hyper-

cubic lattice in d dim ensions, and we take the half-

bandwidth W = zt= 2dtforJH = � = 0 asan energy

unit. W e change the value of� as a param eter typi-

cally up to 0:5W .Itisdi�cultto determ inetherealistic

value of� in low T C m anganites.A rough estim ate has

been given by the�rstprinciplecalculation,which shows

that� becom esthesam eorderofm agnitudeofthehalf-

bandwidth W .41

C . A nom aly in spin excitation spectrum

1. Dependence on strength and type ofdisorder

W e �rstshow the change ofthe spin excitation spec-

trum by controllingthestrength ofthedisorderin Fig.2.

Here,we �x the doping concentration atx = 0:3,where

the hole density x is de�ned as x = 1 � h
P

i
c
y

ici=N i

(wedrop thespin index becausetheground stateisper-

fectly polarized). Num ericalcalculationsare perform ed

for N = 20 � 20 � 20 site clusters under the periodic

boundary conditions.Theresultsareforthe on-sitedis-

orderwhose distribution is given by the binary form of

Eq.(38). The spectrum is obtained by the random av-

erageofA(q;!)in Eq.(10)over16 di�erentrealizations

ofrandom con�gurationsforeach valueof�.Thegray-

scalecontrastshowsthe intensity ofthe spectrum .

In the case of� = 0,i.e.,in the absence ofthe dis-

order,the spin excitation spectrum isgiven by a cosine

dispersion asshown in Fig.2(a).W hen weswitch on the

disorder,theexcitation showsa�nitelinewidth which be-

com eslargeas� increases.M oreover,asclearly seen in

Figs.2 (c)and (d),the spectrum showssom e anom alies
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FIG .3: Spin excitation spectra atx = 0:3 in thepresenceof

the on-site disorder with � = 0:3 in (a)the G aussian distri-

bution and (b)the box distribution.

FIG .4: Spin excitation spectrum atx = 0:3 in the presence

ofthebond disorderin thebinary distribution with � = 0:15.

in the large q region. There,we have additionalbroad-

ening as wellas branching,that is,an em ergence ofan

additionalbranch which has signi�cantly lower energy

than the originalcosine like excitation. For large val-

ues of�,the lower branch has a substantialweight as

shown in Fig.2 (d).Ifonefollowsonly thelowerbranch,

the spectrum appears to show softening near the zone

boundary.

These anom alousfeatures are com m only observed ir-

respectiveofthetypeofthedisorder.Figure3 showsthe

resultsfordi�erentdistribution functions;(a)isforthe

G aussian distribution ofEq.(39)and (b)isforthe box

distribution ofEq.(40). In both cases,we have sim ilar

anom alousfeaturesto those in Fig.2.

W ealsoexam inethecaseofthebond disorderin Fig.4.

Here,we considerthe binary distribution (38)for�t.In

thiscasealso,thespectrum showsadditionalbroadening

which ism oreprom inentand m akesa branching obscure

com pared to the casesofthe on-site disorderin Figs.2

and 3.Thisisrelated tostrongincoherencein thecaseof

the bond disorderwhich willbe discussed quantitatively

in Sec.IIIE.

2. Spatialdim ension dependence

Next,we exam ine system s in less spatialdim ensions,

nam ely, in two and one dim ensions. In m anganites,

therearecom poundswhich havestrong two-dim ensional

anisotropy,such as the bilayerm aterials A 3M n2O 7 and

thesingle-layerm aterialsA 2M nO 4.Later,wewilldiscuss

thequantitativecom parison between ourresultsand ex-

perim entalones in these com pounds in Sec.IV. Here,

we calculate 40 � 40 site clusters for 50 di�erent real-

izationsofrandom con�gurationsin thetwo-dim ensional

(2D)case,and 256 site clustersfor500 con�gurationsin

the one-dim ensional(1D)case.

Figure 5 shows the excitation spectra in 2D and 1D

system s at x = 0:3 for the on-site disorder in the bi-

nary distribution of Eq.(38) with � = 0:3. In both

dim ensions,thespectra show theanom aliesclearly asin

three-dim ensional(3D)system sin Sec.IIIC 1. The im -

portantaspectisthatin lowerdim ensionstheanom alous

FIG .5: Spin excitation spectra in (a) two dim ensions and

(b)onedim ension.Theresultsareforx = 0:3with theon-site

disorderin the binary distribution with � = 0:3.

FIG .6: Spin excitation spectra in three dim ensions for (a)

x = 0:5,(b) x = 0:4,(c) x = 0:3,and (d) x = 0:2,respec-

tively. The results are for the on-site disorder in the binary

distribution with � = 0:2.

FIG .7: Spin excitation spectra in one dim ension for (a)

x = 0:5,(b) x = 0:4,(c) x = 0:3,and (d) x = 0:2,respec-

tively. The results are for the on-site disorder in the binary

distribution with � = 0:2. The dashed lines represent the

Ferm iwavenum berateach x.

features appear m ore apparently. Especially,in the 1D

casein Fig.5 (b),thedetailed structureoftheanom alies

can be observed. There,we have anticrossing with gap

opening and shadow-band like features. From this sys-

tem aticstudy fordi�erentdim ensions,wespeculatethat

thebranchingobserved in higherdim ensionsisarem nant

ofthisanticrossing.

The anticrossing with the gap opening rem inds us of

theelectron dispersion in system swith spin density wave

or collective phonon m ode. In these system s,m agnons

or phonons scatter the electrons and open a gap with

the anticrossing in the dispersion. This analogy willbe

discussed furtherin Sec.IIID 1.

3. Doping dependence

Here,we study the doping dependence in a system -

atic way. Figure 6 shows the results for di�erent hole

concentrationsx in 3D cases. W e considerhere the on-

site disorder whose distribution is given by the binary

form ofEq.(38) with � = 0:2. Figure 6 shows that

theanom alousfeaturesbecom e apparentasx decreases.

Thisisprobably because the disorderstrength becom es

relatively large com pared to the kinetic energy ofelec-

tronswhich becom essm allasx decreases.M oreover,we

note thatthe positionsofthe anom aliesappearto shift

asx.

In orderto observethe x dependencem oreclearly,we

study the 1D system s under the sam e conditions. Fig-

ure 7 showsthe results. Asindicated in the �gures,the

position of the anom alous features clearly shift as the

change ofx, and is around the Ferm iwavenum ber kF
which isgiven by �(1� x)in this1D case (kF isforthe

spinlessferm ion in theperfectly polarized ground state).

W e note also thatthe relatively weak anom aliescan be

observed additionallyatq� �� kF;2kF;2(�� kF),and so

on.Theseindicatethattheanom aliesareclosely related

to the ferm ionic degrees offreedom . This observation

providesa key to understand theorigin oftheanom alies.
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D . O rigin ofthe anom aly

1. Friedeloscillation

W esum m arizetheaspectsoftheanom aliesofthespin

excitation spectrum which are observed in the previous

section.(i)Thereappearadditionalbroadening,branch-

ing, anticrossing with gap opening, and shadow band.

(ii) These anom alous features are observed universally

fordi�erenttypesofthedisorder,spatialdim ensionsand

doping concentrations.(iii)Theanom aliesbecom em ore

apparent in lower dim ensions. (iv) They appear m ost

conspicuously atq � kF while the additionalanom alies

can be seen at q � Q � kF;2kF;2(Q � kF),etc where

Q = (�;�;� � � ).

Asm entioned in Sec.IIIC 2,theanticrossingstructure

suggestsascatteringm echanism form agnons.M oreover,

as shown in Sec.IIIC 3,this scattering is characterized

by the Ferm iwavenum ber kF,which suggests that the

scatterersarecloselyrelated with theferm ionicdegreesof

freedom .From these points,we considerthatthe origin

ofthe anom aliesisthe Friedeloscillation.42

Them echanism isasfollows.In thepresenceofdisor-

der,electronstend toscreen thee�ectsofdisorder,which

leadstothechargedensitycorrelationwith thewavenum -

ber2kF.Thisistheso-called Friedeloscillation.
42 In this

DE system ,the chargedensity waveisequivalentto the

spin densitywavesincethegroundstateisthefullypolar-

ized ferrom agneticstate(half-m etallicstate43).Thus,we

havethe2kF spin density correlation dueto thedisorder

though it is nonm agnetic. The spin density oscillation

couples to m agnon excitations and scatters them . This

leads to the anticrossing features near q = kF. (Note

thatthe scattering wavenum ber2kF correspondsto the

scatteringbetween q � kF and� kF.) TheFriedeloscilla-

tion itselfisa generalphenom enon in ferm ionic system s

with disorder,and its e�ect becom es relatively weaker

in higherdim ensions. These aspectsare consistentwith

our observations m entioned above. Therefore,we con-

cludethattheFriedeloscillation istheorigin ofthespin

excitation anom aliesin thissystem .

2. Single im purity problem

In order to con�rm the picture based on the Friedel

oscillation,we exam ine the problem with a single im pu-

rity.In thiscase,thechargedensity correlation isclearly

found around the im purity position. Figure 8 (a)shows

the density distribution in therealspacewhen weintro-

duce a single im purity in the 1D system with N = 256.

Here, ni = hc
y

icii and we put the on-site potentialat

i = 128 with relatively large "i = � 5 to enlarge the

im purity e�ect in the spectrum . The electron density

oscillatesaround the im purity site,which resultsin the

singularity atq= 2kF in thedensity correlation function

asshown in Fig.8 (b). Note thatq = 0:6� corresponds

to 2kF with the hole Ferm iwavenum ber kF = 0:3� (or

FIG .8: (a)Localelectron density when theon-sitepotential

is �nite only at the site i = 128. (b) D ensity correlation

function. (c) Spin excitation spectrum . The dashed line in

(c)representsthe Ferm iwavenum ber.

2�� 2kF with theelectron Ferm iwavenum berkF = 0:7�).

Here,wede�ne the density correlation function as

N (q)=
1

N

X

ij

ninj e
iq(i� j)

: (41)

In thiscaseofthesingleim purity also,asshown in Fig.8

(c),thespin excitation spectrum showsweakbutobvious

anom aliesatk = kF;�� kF,etc.,which aresim ilartothe

resultsin the previoussection IIIC.The position ofthe

anom aliesissolely determ ined by kF whiletheirstrength

depends on the num ber and the strength ofthe disor-

der. This strongly supports our scenario ofthe Friedel

oscillation.

3. Com parison with random exchange Heisenberg m odel

In Sec.IID,wediscussed thecorrespondencebetween

theDE m odeland theHeisenberg spin m odelwithin the

spin waveapproxim ation.There,Eq.(18)givesarelation

between these two m odels,where the exchangecoupling

Jij isgiven by the expectation value hc
y

icji. In orderto

show the ferm ionic e�ect in this quantity explicitly,we

study here the spin excitation in the Heisenberg m odel

with com pletely random exchange couplings. Nam ely,

we consider the ferrom agnetic Heisenberg m odel with

thenearest-neighborexchangecouplingsJ
(r)

ij which take

random valuesfrom bond to bond and no longersatisfy

Eq.(18).Thiswillelucidatea contrastfrom therandom

DE m odel(1).W ithin thelowestorderof1=S expansion,

this m odelleadsto the e�ective spin-wave Ham iltonian

in the form

H i6= j = � 2SJ
(r)

ij ; H ii = 2S
X

j

J
(r)

ij : (42)

(See Appendix A.) Although thise�ective Ham iltonian

has a sim ilar structure to the m agnon self-energy and

satis�esthe sum rule Eq.(14),it is nothing to do with

the ferm ionic degreesoffreedom in the DE m odel. W e

calculatethespin excitation from Eqs.(42)in 1D.A typ-

icalspectrum is shown in Fig.9. Here,we choose J
(r)

ij

random ly from the range of1� � � J
(r)

ij � 1+ � with

� = 0:25. W e �nd no notable anom aliesexceptforthe

broadening fortheentirespectrum in contrastto there-

sultsin Sec.IIIC.Thisresultsupportstheabovepicture

and elucidates the relevance ofthe ferm ionic degreesof

freedom ofitinerant electrons to the spin excitation in

the random DE m odel.
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FIG .9: Spin excitation spectrum in the Heisenberg spin

m odelwith random exchange couplings. See the textforde-

tails.

2zΛ

∆
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FIG .10: Spin sti�ness at x = 0:3 as a function of�. Cir-

cles,squares,and triangles representthe resultsin one,two,

and three dim ensions,respectively. O pen and �lled sym bols

correspond to the cases ofthe bond disorder and the on-site

disorder,respectively.The linesare guidesforthe eye.

E. Q uantitative aspects ofthe spectrum

As shown in Sec.IIIC,although the spin excitation

spectrum exhibits signi�cant anom alies near the Ferm i

wavenum ber kF,it appears to be always single-peaked

nearthe zone centerq = 0. Thisallowsusto apply the

spectralfunction analysis in Sec.IIC 2 in this regim e.

In this section, we discuss the quantitative aspects of

the excitation spectrum by applying the spectralfunc-

tion analysisto thenum ericalresultsin com parison with

the analyticalexpressions obtained in Secs.IIC 3 and

IIC 4. Throughoutthis section,we considerthe binary

distribution (38)forboth casesofthebond disorderand

the on-sitedisorder.

1. Spin wave sti�ness and m agnon bandwidth

As shown in Eq.(29),the sti�ness � is proportional

to thekineticenergy ofelectronspersitein ouranalysis.

Figure10plotsthesti�nessasafunction of�atx = 0:3,

which iscalculated from them agnon self-energy by using

Eq.(26).In alldim ensions,thesti�nessdecreasesasthe

disorderbecom esstrong.Theasym ptoticdependencein

the lim itof� ! 0 appearsto be � / � 2.

Nextweconsiderthebandwidth ofthespin excitation.

In thepuresystem withoutdisorder,thetotalbandwidth

ofthespin waveexcitation E sw isdeterm ined by thespin

0.20

0.25

0.30

0.35

0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3

Esw

∆

FIG .11: Totalbandwidth ofthe spin excitation spectrum

in threedim ension with theon-sitedisorder.Circles,squares,

and crosses represent the results for x = 0:4;0:3, and 0:2,

respectively.The linesare guidesforthe eye.

sti�ness�in theform E sw = 2z�.26 Thus,from Eq.(26),

the spin wave bandwidth E sw is proportionalto the ki-

netic energy ofelectrons per site in the absence ofdis-

order. This relation no longer holds in the presence of

disorder. W e estim ate the bandwidth E sw by the peak

energy ofthe highest excitation at q = (�;�;�) in 3D

system s.Figure11 plotsthe estim atesofE sw asa func-

tion ofthe strength ofthe on-site disorder�.Although

thesti�nessalwaysdecreasesasthedisorderstrength in-

creases,thechangeofthebandwidth E sw dependson the

holeconcentration x:E sw decreasesforx >� 0:3,however,

E sw increasesforx <� 0:3. At x � 0:3,Esw rem ainsal-

m ostconstantin thisrangeof�.Thisindicatesthatin

ourDE system atx � 0:3,although the spectrum near

thezonecenterbecom esnarrowerdueto thedecreaseof

the sti�nessasthe disorderbecom esstronger,the total

bandwidth ofthe spin excitation is alm ost unchanged.

Indeed,thisbehaviorisobserved in Fig.2.

2. Excitation energy and linewidth

The spectralfunction analysisin Sec.IIC 2 concludes

the excitation energy !sw / q2 and the linewidth  / q

in thelim itofq! 0.Figure12 showsthesm allqbehav-

iorsof!sw and  which are calculated from the num eri-

caldata by using Eqs.(22)and (23). Allthe num erical

resultsin di�erentdim ensionsshow consistentq depen-

denceswith the analyticalpredictions. W e also con�rm

thatthere isthe incoherentregim e where  > !sw near

q = 0. These justify the applicability ofthe spectral

function analysis which is based on the assum ption of

the single-peaked structureofthespectrum .

Figure13plotsthevaluesofthecoe�cientoftheqlin-

earterm ,c1 in Eq.(34)asa function ofthesti�ness�by

changing thedisorderstrength �.As� decreases(� in-

creases),c1 increasesalm ostlinearly tothedecreaseof�.
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FIG .12: qdependenceoftheexcitation energy (open circles)

and the linewidth (�lled circles) at x = 0:3 in the presence

ofthe on-site disorder in the binary distribution � = 0:2 in

(a)one,(b)two,and (c)threedim ensions,respectively,along

q = (q;0;0;���).The gray solid (dashed)linesare the �tsto

q
2
(q).

The interesting pointis thatthe coe�cientc 1 increases

m uch faster in the case ofthe bond disorder than the

on-site disorder. This indicates that the bond disorder

induces larger q linear term ,nam ely,stronger incoher-

encein the m agnon excitation than the on-sitedisorder.

This point is clearly dem onstrated when we plot the

linewidth asa function oftheexcitation energy asshown

in Figs.14 and 15. Forthe bond disorder(Fig.14),the

behavior / !
1=2
sw dom inatesthespectrum .O n thecon-

trary,forthe on-site disorder(Fig.15),the !
1=2
sw partis

observed only in the sm allq regim e,and the behavior

 / !sw is dom inant in the wide region ofq. There,

we have a crossover from the incoherent behavior with

 / !
1=2
sw / q to the m arginally coherentbehaviorwith
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0.017 0.019 0.021 0.023
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0.003

0.030 0.035 0.040 0.045
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0.012

0.10 0.11 0.12 0.13
Λ

(a) 1D

(b) 2D

c1

c1

Λ

Λ

c1

(c) 3D

FIG .13: q linear coe�cient c 1 in the linewidth as a func-

tion ofthe spin sti�ness in (a) one,(b) two,and (c) three

dim ensions,respectively.O pen and �lled sym bolscorrespond

to the cases of the bond disorder and the on-site disorder,

respectively.

 / !sw / q2. Q ualitative features are universalirre-

spectiveofthe spatialdim ensions.

W e �nd here the qualitatively di�erent behavior be-

tween the bond disorderand the on-site disorderin the

crossoverfrom theincoherentto them arginally coherent

regim e.Consideringthisdi�erenceand itsorigin,wewill

discussageneraltendencyofthiscrossoverand arealistic

type ofthe disorderin realcom poundsin Sec.IV C.
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FIG .14: Linewidth as a function of excitation energy in

the case ofthe bond disorder. The results are for x = 0:3

in (a) one,(b) two,and (c) three dim ensions,respectively,

along q = (q;0;0;���).Circles,squares,and crossesrepresent
� = 0:05;0:1,and 0:15,respectively.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N S

A . Spin excitation anom alies in low -TC m anganites

In high-TC m anganites,such as La1� xSrxM nO 3 and

La1� xPbxM nO 3 nearx = 0:3,the spin excitation spec-

trum showsacosinelikedispersion,24,25 whichcanbewell

explained by thepureDE m odelwithoutdisorder(Fig.2

(a)).26 Contrast to this canonical DE behavior, low-

TC m anganitessuch asPr1� xSrxM nO 3,La1� xCaxM nO 3,

and Nd1� xSrxM nO 3 show the following anom alousfea-

turesin the spin excitation spectrum .

O ne of the rem arkable anom alies is called the soft-
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FIG .15: Linewidth as a function of excitation energy in

the case ofthe on-site disorder. The results are for x = 0:3

in (a) one,(b) two,and (c) three dim ensions, respectively,

along q = (q;0;0;���).Circles,squares,and crossesrepresent
� = 0:1;0:2,and 0:3,respectively.

ening. Hwang et al. reported a signi�cant softening

ofthe spin wave dispersion near the zone boundary in

Pr1� xSrxM nO 3 atx = 0:37.27 Later,Daietal.con�rm ed

thisresultin severalm aterials,and observed the optical

phonon m ode in the energy range where the softening

occurs.29 A sim ilar spectrum with the opticalphonon

branch hasbeen obtained also in the bilayerm anganite,

La2� 2xSr1+ 2xM n2O 7 at x = 0:4.44 In this com pound,

however,a qualitatively di�erent spectrum ,which is a

cosinelikeform withoutanysoftening,hasbeen observed

in the sam e chem icalform ula but in a di�erent sam ple

crystal.45 Thissuggeststhestrong sam pledependenceof

thissoftening behavior.
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Another anom aly is the broadening.27,28,29 In com -

pounds which show the softening,the linewidth ofthe

excitation becom essigni�cantly largein theregion where

the softening is observed. An im portant aspect is that

the linewidth rem ains�nite even atthe lowesttem pera-

ture wherethe ferrom agneticm om entisfully saturated.

Thispointwillbe discussed in Sec.IV B 2.

In com pounds with relatively sm allx (low doping),

the spin excitation shows another anom aly such as the

gap opening and/orthe anticrossing.28,30 Note thatthe

ground state in these com poundsis ferrom agnetic insu-

lator and not m etal. The phase diagram in the sm all

x region showscom plicated transitionsin structuraland

m agnetic degrees offreedom accom panied by a dim en-

sionalcrossover.8,12,46,47

As shown in the resultsin Sec.III,oursim ple m odel

(1), i.e., the DE m odel with disorder, reproduces all

the above anom alies, at least, in a quantitative level.

The softening appearsin the lowerenergy branch in the

anticrossing. The additionalbroadening is observed in

the large q regim e. These anom aliesbecom e m ore con-

spicuous in lower doped case and in lower dim ensions.

These agreem ents suggest that the disorder is a candi-

date to give a reasonable description on the large spec-

tralchangesfrom thehigh-TC to thelow-TC m anganites.

However,besidesourdisorderscenario,there have been

m anyothertheoreticalproposalsforthepresentproblem .

W ecom pareourresultswith thoseby otherscenariosin

the following.

B . C om parison w ith other theoreticalresults

1. Softening

Severalm echanism shavebeen proposed forthesoften-

ing nearthe zoneboundary.O neisthe purely m agnetic

origin,i.e.,due to com petitions between the DE ferro-

m agneticand thesuperexchangeantiferrom agneticinter-

actions between localized spins including longer ranged

couplings.33 O ther scenariostake accountofa coupling

tootherdegreesoffreedom .O neproposalisthecoupling

to orbitaluctuations,in which orbitaldegrees offree-

dom in the doubly degenerate eg orbitals are explicitly

taken into account.32 Another proposalis the coupling

to phononswhich leadsto the anticrossing between the

phonon excitation and the m agnon excitation.31

Although allthesescenariosincludingourdisordersce-

nario can reproduce the lower ‘softened’energy excita-

tion in experim entalresults,there are som e qualitative

di�erences. In our results, the softening does not oc-

curin the strictsense,because the lowerenergy excita-

tion appearsjustasa resultoftheanticrossing.W estill

have the higher energy branch nearthe originaldisper-

sion in the absence ofthe disorder. Ifone follows only

the lower branch,it looks like the softening as pointed

outin Sec.IIIC 1. O n the contrary,the m echanism sof

the m agnetic origin and ofthe m agnon-orbitalcoupling

origin causethesoftening oftheoriginaldispersion itself,

hence there isno higherenergy branch. In the scenario

ofthe m agnon-phonon coupling,the spectrum shows a

sim ilar structure to our anticrossing. However,in this

case,thelowerexcitation nearthezoneboundary isorig-

inally the opticalphonon m ode,which extendsoverthe

wholeBrillouin zonewith alm ostatdispersion (optical

m ode). There should be a �nite energy excitation even

atthezonecenteradditionally tothegaplessm agnon ex-

citation. This is di�erentfrom our resultsin which the

spectrum is single-peaked near the zone center. These

qualitative di�erences can be distinguished experim en-

tally by studying the high energy excitation in the wide

region ofthe Brillouin zone. This kind ofexperim ental

testswillbe discussed and sum m arized in Sec.IV D.

Besidesthe abovequalitative di�erences,ourdisorder

scenario is di�erent from the other proposals quantita-

tively. In other scenarios,it should be noted that the

relative im portance ofthe additionalcouplingsisdeter-

m ined by the change ofthe DE interaction,nam ely,the

bandwidth,since the strength ofthem does notchange

so m uch by the A-site substitution. In thissense,these

scenariosattribute the origin ofthe change ofthe spec-

trum from high-TC to low-TC com poundsto the change

ofthe bandwidth.Asdiscussed previously,however,the

actualchange ofthe bandwidth in these com pounds is

very sm all.Therefore,itappearsto bedi�cultforthese

scenarios to explain the large changes ofthe spin exci-

tations in a quantitative m anner. O n the contrary,the

strength ofthedisordercan belargely a�ected by theA-

sitesubstitution even ifthechangeoftheaveragedlattice

structureissm all.Thisappearstofavorourdisordersce-

nario.

2. Broadening

As discussed in Sec. IV A, the experim ental results

show the intrinsic linewidth at the lowest tem perature.

Thissuggeststhatthe spin wave excitation isno longer

the eigenstate ofthe system at the ground state. W e

discuss here two di�erent m echanism s for this zero-

tem perature broadening. O ne is e�ective even in the

absenceofdisorderand theotherisourdisorderscenario.

Even in thepureDE m odelwithoutdisorder,thespin

wave is not the exact eigenstate of the system .34 The

coupling with charge degrees offreedom leads to a �-

nite lifetim e for the spin wave excitations. This zero-

tem peraturebroadening in the pureDE m odelhasbeen

discussed by the spin wave approxim ation.35,36 In the

lowest order ofthe 1=S expansion,the DE m odelcan

be m apped to the pure Heisenberg m odelas discussed

in Appendix A.Hence,thespin waveisthe exacteigen-

stateand thelinewidth iszeroin O (1=S).26 In thehigher

orderof1=S,however,wehavea �niteim aginary partin

them agnon self-energy,which leadsto a linewidth in the

spin excitation spectrum .Up to O (1=S2),thislinewidth

is predicted to show the q dependence as  / qd+ 3 in
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the lim it ofq ! 0,where d is the spatialdim ension of

the system . Thus,the linewidth is predicted to behave

as / q6 in 3D and  / q5 in 2D system s.

In the presence ofdisorder,our results indicate that

the spin excitation spectrum shows a �nite linewidth

even in the lowestorderof1=S expansion.Asdiscussed

in Sec.IIC 1,this isan inhom ogeneousbroadening and

distinguished from the above broadening due to the �-

nite lifetim e ofquasiparticle excitations. In ourresults,

the linewidth showsthe q linearbehaviorin the lim itof

q ! 0,and crossoversto the q2 behaviorasq increases.

Thesebehaviorsdo notdepend on thespatialdim ension

d.Therefore,itispossibletodeterm inewhich scenariois

relevantin realcom poundsby studyingtheqdependence

ofthe linewidth in both 3D and 2D system s.

In 2D (bilayer)com pounds,recently,detailed analyses

have been done on the q dependence ofthe linewidth.45

The m arginally coherent behavior  / !sw / q2 is ob-

servedin thewideregionofq.Itisdi�culttoexplainthis

q dependence by the form er m echanism which predicts

 / q5 in 2D.In ourdisorderscenario,them arginallyco-

herentbehaviorisactually found asshown in Sec.IIIE 2.

Thissupportsourscenario.

Unfortunately,the linewidth in the sm allq region has

notbeen fully investigated experim entally,especially in

3D com poundsin theferrom agneticm etallicregim e.27,29

Detailed inform ation nearthe zone centerespecially for

q<� �=5islacking.Furtherexperim entalstudy isdesired

to exam ine the asym ptoticq dependence.

In our results,the crossover between the incoherent

regim e and the m arginally coherent regim e appears to

depend on the details ofthe disorder as m entioned in

Sec. IIIE 2. The dom inance of the m arginally coher-

entbehaviorin experim entalresultsprovidesusa m icro-

scopic picture on the disorderin realcom pounds. This

willbe discussed in Sec.IV C in detail.

3. Anticrossing and gap opening

As m entioned in Sec.IV A,the gap opening and/or

theanticrossing havebeen experim entally observed only

in thelow doped region (x <� 0:2)whereTC islargely re-

duced from the value atx ’ 0:3.28,30 In thisregion,the

kinetic energy becom es sm allpartly because the num -

ber of carriers decreases. There, the system is insu-

lating with ferrom agnetism or spin canting as well as

theorthorhom biclatticedistortion.8,12,46,47 Hence,there

should be com petitions am ong severalinteractionssuch

as ferrom agnetic DE,antiferrom agnetic superexchange,

and electron-latticeinteraction.

W e note that,in the 3D system ,the values of� in

the presentcalculationsare m uch sm allerthan the crit-

icalvalue for the Anderson localization,48,49 hence,the

ground state rem ainsthe ferrom agneticm etalin ourre-

sults.In lowerdim ensions,ofcourse,electronsareeasily

localized atsm all�.Theferrom agneticorthespin cant-

ing state indicates the relevance ofthe DE interaction

even in theinsulating states.Thecharge/spin oscillation

duetothedisorderisexpected even in theseinsulatorsal-

though the Ferm iwavenum berisno longerwellde�ned.

Hence,we expect sim ilar anom alies in these insulating

regions.

Besides our disorder scenario, we have at least two

m echanism swhich causetheanticrossingand/orthegap

opening in the spin excitation spectrum . O ne isthe su-

perlattice m agnetic structure such as the spin canting.

In this case,the spin excitation spectrum shows a gap

at the wavenum ber for the corresponding m agnetic pe-

riodicity. The spectrum consists ofa single branch in

theextended Brillouin zoneand deviatesfrom thecosine

like form only nearthe gap. The sm allgap observed at

q = (0;0;�=2) in La0:85Sr0:15M nO 3 appears to be ex-

plained by this scenario since the corresponding super-

lattice peak is observed.28 This behaviorshould be dis-

tinguished from the anticrossing orthe branching in our

results.

The otherm echanism isthe m agnon-phonon coupling

asm entioned in Sec.IV B 1.31 In thisscenario,the anti-

crossing with the gap opening appearsatthe wavenum -

ber where the m agnon dispersion crosses the optical

phonon branch. The excitation spectrum looks sim ilar

to ourresults.Possibleexperim entalteststo distinguish

thesescenarioswillbe discussed in Sec.IV D.

C . A tom ic vs. m esoscopic scale disorder

O urresultsin Sec.IIIE 2 elucidate a di�erence in the

spin excitation between the bond disorder and the on-

site disorder. In the case of the on-site disorder, the

crossoverfrom the incoherentbehavior / !
1=2
sw / q to

the m arginally coherent one  / !sw / q2 takes place

in the relatively sm allq region,and the latter behavior

isdom inantin the wide region ofthe spectrum . O n the

other hand,in the case ofthe bond disorder,the inco-

herentbehaviordom inatesoverthe wholeq region.The

bond disordertendsto m akethespectrum m oreincoher-

entthan the on-sitedisorderin the presentm odel.

Since the incoherence com es from the localuctua-

tions ofJij in Eq.(18) as discussed in Sec.IIC 5,this

di�erenceindicatesthatthe bond disorderleadsto rela-

tively largeructuationsofJij than the on-site disorder

in the present m odel. This is qualitatively understood

asfollows. In Eq.(18),there are two sourcesofthe lo-

caluctuations ofJij. O ne is the transfer integraltij

and theotheristheexpectation valuehc
y

icji.In thecase

ofthe on-site disorder,tij istaken to be uniform forall

the nearestneighborpairs,hence,the localuctuations

com e only from hc
y

icji. This expectation value is disor-

dered in the presence ofdisorder,however,it has som e

correlationsdue to the Friedeloscillation asdiscussed in

Sec.IIID.O n thecontrary,in thecaseofthebond disor-

der,tij istaken to becom pletely independentfrom bond

to bond in ourm odel.Thislocaluctuation oftij isdi-

rectly reected in thatofJij in Eq.(18). Even ifthere
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aresom espatialcorrelationsin hc
y

icji,them ultiplication

oftij m akes Jij m ore disordered. Thus,in the present

m odel,we expect a largerlocaluctuations in the case

ofthe bond disorderthan the on-sitedisorder.

However,this does not m ean that the bond disorder

always m akes the spin excitation spectrum m ore inco-

herentthan theon-sitedisorderin general.Thestronger

incoherence in the present results is due to the speci�c

form oftij in ourm odel.Even in thecaseofthebond dis-

order,the incoherence ispossibly suppressed ifwe have

som e spatialcorrelationsin tij. Instead,the im portant

conclusion isthattheatom ic-scaledisorderleadstom ore

incoherentexcitation than thespatially-correlated orthe

m esoscopic-scaledisorder.

As discussed in Sec.IV B 2,the experim entalresults

in the bilayer com pounds show the dom inance of the

m arginally coherentregim e.From the aboveconclusion,

thisindicatesthatin realm aterialsthem esoscopic-scale

disorderism ore relevantthan the atom ic-scale disorder

ifthe disorderplaysa m ajorrole in the spin excitation

spectrum . Possible sources ofthe m esoscopic-scale dis-

orderarea large-scaleinhom ogeneity orclustering ofthe

A ions,twin lattice structure,and grain boundaries.

D . Experim entaltests

W eproposeheresom eexperim entstotestourdisorder

scenario.

(i)Sam pledependence:O urscenario predictsa corre-

lation between the sam ple quality and the anom aliesin

the spin excitation spectrum . Even in the sam e chem i-

calform ula,the extentofthe anom aliesm ay depend on

the sam ple quality. The purity ofsam plescan be m ea-

sured independently,for instance,by the m agnitude of

the residualresistivity.In thistest,we note thatthe A-

site ordered m anganites21,22,23 willbe useful. In these

m aterials,thedisorderstrength dueto thealloyinge�ect

in the A-site ions can be tuned to som e extent by the

carefultreatm ent ofthe syntheses. It is interesting to

com pare the spin excitation spectrum in the A-site or-

dered com pound with thatin theordinary solid-solution

(A-site disordered)com pound in the sam e chem icalfor-

m ula.

(ii)Com parison with theFerm isurface:Thespin exci-

tation anom aliesin ourresultsappearstrongly nearthe

Ferm iwavenum ber. It is crucialto com pare the posi-

tion ofthe anom alieswith the inform ation ofthe Ferm i

surface. The Ferm isurface can be independently deter-

m ined,forinstance,by theangle-resolved photoem ission

spectroscopy.

(iii)Doping dependence:Closely related to the above

test(ii),thedoping dependenceisalsoa key experim ent.

In ourscenario,by controlling thedoping concentration,

the position ofthe anom aliesshiftsdue to the changeof

theFerm isurface.M oreover,theanom aliesbecom em ore

conspicuousforlowerdoping concentration.

(iv)High energy excitation:O urscenario predictsthe

anticrossing instead ofthe softening. Hence, near the

zone boundary,there rem ainsthe higherenergy excita-

tion above the lower energy branch which looks like to

be softened. As discussed in Sec.IV B 1,this point is

di�erentfrom severalothertheoreticalproposals.Atthe

sam etim e,itisim portantto identify theopticalphonon

m ode,especially nearthezonecenter,forexam ining the

relevanceofthem agnon-phonon coupling asdiscussed in

Sec.IV B 1. Therefore,it is crucialto study the higher

energy region overthe whole Brillouin zone.

(v)qdependenceofthelinewidth:O urresultsindicate

thatirrespective ofthe spatialdim ension,the linewidth

ofthespectrum isproportionalto q nearthezonecenter

and showsa crossoverto q2 behaviorasq increases. As

discussed in Sec.IIIE 2,this q dependence appears to

be consistentwith the experim entalresultin the bilayer

m anganite. In allother scenarios,the linewidth in the

ground state com es from the interplay between charge

and spin which isdiscussed in Sec.IV B 2.Thispredicts

qd+ 3 behaviornearthezonecenter.Itisstrongly desired

to exam ine the linewidth m ore quantitatively especially

in 3D com pounds.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In this paper,we have discussed the disorder e�ects

on the spin excitation spectrum in the double exchange

m odel. W e have applied the spin wave approxim ation

in the lowest order of 1=S expansion. The analytical

expressionsare obtained forthe spin sti�ness,the exci-

tation energy,and the linewidth. The m ost im portant

result revealed by the extensive num ericalcalculations

isthatthe spin excitation spectrum showssom eanom a-

liesin the presence ofthe disorder,such asbroadening,

branching,or anticrossing with gap opening. The ori-

gin oftheseanom aliesistheFriedeloscillation:Disorder

causesthe 2kF oscillation ofthe spin and chargedensity

in thefully polarized ferrom agneticstate,which scatters

them agnonstocausetheanticrossingin theirdispersion.

Thus,the spin excitation anom aliesarethe consequence

ofthe strong interplay between spin and charge degrees

offreedom . O ur results have been com pared with ex-

perim entalresults in the A-site substituted m anganites

which showsrelatively low-TC ,and theagreem entissat-

isfactory.W e have also com pared ourresultswith other

theoreticalproposals for the anom alous spin excitation

in these m anganites,and clari�ed the advantagesofour

disorderscenario.

Another im portant �nding is the incoherence ofthe

m agnon excitation. W e have shown that near the zone

centerthe linewidth isproportionalto the m agnitude of

the wavenum berq,which becom eslargerthan the exci-

tation energy which scalesto q2.Thisincoherencecom es

from thelocaluctuationsofthetransferenergy ofitin-

erant electrons. As q increases,we have obtained the

crossoverfrom thisincoherentbehaviortothem arginally

coherentone in which both the linewidth and the exci-
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tation energy areproportionalto q2.W efound thatthis

crossover behavior depends on the nature ofthe disor-

der. Com paring with experim entalresultsin which the

m arginally coherentbehaviorisdom inant,we have con-

cluded that in realm aterials the spatially-correlated or

m esoscopic-scaledisorderisrelevantcom pared to thelo-

caloratom ic-scaledisorder.

Allthe above anom alousfeaturesare obtained in the

lowest order of the 1=S expansion, O (1=S). Up to

O (1=S),wehaveshown thatthedoubleexchangem odel

with disorderise�ectivelym apped totheHeisenbergspin

m odelwith random exchange couplings. In the absence

ofthedisorder,the corresponding Heisenberg m odelhas

the uniform nearestneighborexchanges,whose spin ex-

citation spectrum showsthe cosinedispersion.26,38 Even

in this pure case,in the higher order of1=S,there are

som e deviations from this cosine dispersion such as the

m agnon bandwidth narrowing orthe softening,and the

broadening.34,35,36 However,these higher order correc-

tionsare known to be sm allnearthe hole concentration

x = 0:3 whereweareinterested in.34 M oreover,the spin

excitation anom aliesweobtained herearetheprim aryef-

fectsin the1=S expansion com pared to thehigher-order

corrections. Therefore,we believe that our results are

relevantto understand theanom alousspin excitationsin

realcom pounds.O urresultsgiveacom prehensiveunder-

standing ofthesystem aticchangesofthespin excitation

spectrum in the A-site substituted m anganites. M ore-

over,the disorder explains wellthe experim entalfacts

which cannotbeunderstood only by thebandwidth con-

trol,such as the rapid decrease ofTC .
15 Therefore,we

concludethatthedisorderplaysan im portantrolein the

A-site substitution ofthe ionic radius controlin CM R

m anganites.

W e com m ent on the relevance ofanother additional

couplings due to the inuence ofthe m ulticriticalphe-

nom ena.AsdecreasingtheionicsizeoftheA-siteatom s,

�nally the system becom esthe charge-ordered insulator

with the orbitaland lattice orderings,the ferrom agnetic

insulator, the antiferrom agnetic insulator, or the spin

glassinsulator.4,16,50,51,52 Thephasediagram often shows

them ulticriticalbehavior.Thesephasetransitionsm ight

notbeexplained by thedisorderalone.In theclosevicin-

ity ofthe m ulticriticalphase boundary,we expectlarge

uctuationsand criticalenhancem entofadditionalcou-

plings,which possibly accelerate the suppression ofTC
and enhance the anom alies in the spin excitation spec-

trum . However,the m ulticriticalphenom ena is essen-

tially the �rst order phase transition. Hence,far from

thephaseboundary,forinstance,in LCM O com pounds,

webelievethattheseadditionalcouplingsbecom esirrel-

evantand the disorderplaysa m ajorrole.
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A P P EN D IX A

In thisAppendix,weshow thatthem agnon self-energy

(11)isequivalentto thee�ectivespin-waveHam iltonian

forthe Heisenberg spin m odelin the lowestorderofthe

1=S expansion.38

W ebegin with m odel(1)in thelim itofJH =t! 1 .In

this lim it,since the conduction electron spin � is com -

pletely parallelto the localized spin ateach site,states

with � antiparallelto S are projected out. Then,we

havethe e�ective spinless-ferm ion m odelas11

H = �
X

ij

(~tijc
y

icj + h:c:)+
X

i

"ic
y

ici; (A1)

where the transfer integral~tij depends on the relative

angleoflocalized spinsas

~tij = tij

h

cos
�i

2
cos

�j

2
+ sin

�i

2
sin

�j

2
e� i(�i� �j)

i

; (A2)

with Sxi = S sin�icos�i,S
y

i = S sin�isin�i,and Szi =

S cos�i.Hereafter,wetreatthelocalized spinsS asclas-

sicalobjects.Thetransferintegralin Eq.(A1)isa com -

plex variable. The realand im aginary parts are given

by

Re ~tij = tij

r

1

2

�

1+
S i� Sj

S2

�

; (A3)

Im ~tij =
tij

2

s

S2

(S + Szi)(S + Szj)

S
y

iS
x
j � SxiS

y

j

S2
;(A4)

respectively. Note that Im ~tij is antisym m etric while

Re ~tij issym m etric,asexpected from ~tij = ~t�ji.

Now we apply the spin wave approxim ation to

m odel(A1). W e use here the Holstein-Prim ako� trans-

form ation

S
z
i = S � a

y

iai;

S
x
i ’

r

S

2
(a

y

i + ai); S
y

i ’ i

r

S

2
(a

y

i � ai); (A5)

and takeaccountofthe1=S expansion up to theleading

orderofO (1=S). Substituting Eqs.(A5)into Eqs.(A3)

and (A4),we obtain

Re ~tij

tij
’ 1+

1

4S
(a

y

iaj + a
y

jai� a
y

iai� a
y

jaj);(A6)

Im ~tij

tij
’

1

4S
(a

y

iaj � a
y

jai): (A7)

Hence,the e�ective m agnon-electron Ham iltonian up to

O (1=S)isgiven by

H ’ �
X

ij

tij

h

1+
1

4S
(a

y

iaj + a
y

jai� a
y

iai� a
y

jaj)

i
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� (c
y

icj + c
y

jci)

+
1

4S

X

ij

tij(a
y

iaj � a
y

jai)(c
y

icj � c
y

jci)

+
X

i

"ic
y

ici: (A8)

Finally,weobtain thee�ectivem agnonHam iltonian by

tracing outthe ferm ion degreesoffreedom in Eq.(A8).

Up to O (1=S),the tracecan be calculated asthe expec-

tation value for the ground state without any m agnon.

The resultisgiven by

H ’ �
X

ij

tij

2S
hc
y

icji(a
y

iaj + a
y

jai� a
y

iai� a
y

jaj); (A9)

up to irrelevantconstants. Here we use the generalre-

lation hc
y

icji= hc
y

jciifor the perfectly polarized ground

statewithoutdegeneracy.Notethatthise�ectiveHam il-

tonian is derived generally for both the bond disorder

and the on-site disorder. From the eigenvaluesand the

eigenvectors for Eq.(A9),we obtain the spectralfunc-

tion A(q;!). Hence,com paring with Eqs.(9)and (10),

the static part ofthe m agnon self-energy �(! = 0) is

equivalentto the e�ectivem agnon Ham iltonian (A9).

This e�ective Ham iltonian (A9) has the sam e form

as that for the Heisenberg spin m odel H H eis =

� 2
P

i< j
JijS i � Sj within the leading order ofthe 1=S

expansion. This correspondence gives the relation be-

tween the kineticsofelectronsin the DE m odeland the

exchange coupling Jij in the Heisenberg m odel,which

is given by Eq.(18). Thus,up to the leading order of

the 1=S expansion,the static part ofthe m agnon self-

energy (11)isthesam easthee�ectivespin-waveHam il-

tonian fortheHeisenbergm odel.In otherwords,thespin

excitation spectrum oftheDE m odel(1)isequivalentto

thatoftheHeisenbergm odelwith Jij de�ned by Eq.(18)

in the lowestorderof1=S expansion.
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